Chester Main Street Project Committee
Record of Vote
July 11, 2017


Motion by Mueller, second by Schroeder, to approve preliminary plan as amended during July 11, 2017 Meeting, including the following – changes to the area of Maple and Main Streets, tweeting the area of the Chester wall and triangle sweeping over in front of the old bank building, and auto turn the area at the Flag Pole Circle at Maple and Main. Unanimously Approved.

Motion by Meehan, second by Janecek, to approve March 21, 2017 Minutes as written. Unanimously Approved.

Motion by Strauss, second by Meehan, to approve invoice of J. Brown Associates for secretarial services from December 2016 through June 2017 in the amount of $200.00. Unanimously Approved.

Motion by Meehan, second by Janecek, to adjourn at 9:00 PM. Unanimously Approved.

Respectfully submitted,

Judith R. Brown, Recording Secretary